
lie liuzuar i the place lor tar- -

Rains.

See the latest in lummer dress

goods at the liazaar.

W. A. Kithcart came in on the

excursion train Sunday.

lkadquatters for 4thof July lire-wo- t

ks t Du vails.

Miss Aleue Beasley has returned
from a visit to relative at Pittsburg
Kan.

If you want a girdle or a collar

form, you can find them at the Ba- -

Bert Keppert of Kansat City,
visited relatives in this city over

Sunday.

C. H. Meek, of Joplm, came in

Sunday for a s'nert visit to hit fath-

er, Mr. A. J. Meek.

Now :s the time to get a new hat
for the Fourth. You can get one

at cost at the Bataar.
Miss Dacotah Vhte is clerking

at the Bazaar, while Miss Maxie
Bell is away on her vacation.

Go to DuvalU for sky rockets,

romsn candle and all the late.'t fire-

works for 4th of July.

Dr. Slater will be in his dental
o!hce from Tuesday morning to
Saturday noon every week, tf

Chas. Falor ar.d wife have re-

turned from their visit to the Fair
well satislicd with then trip.

Mi Donna (Jeiger is visiting

her aunt, Mr. V. II. Fisher at
McLoutb, Kansas, this week.

Millinery is now going at cost at
the Bazaar. Get you new hat be-

fore the 4th.

John Hollingsworth, of Washing-

ton City, a former Rich I tall boy,
with hi wile, wa in the city Mon-

day renewing old acquaintances.

When you are passing up the

s'reet stop and look at the Bazaar's
east window. It is beauty. Then
j;o inside and price their table linen,
doilies, etc.

J. 1 Thurman, of Wichita, wa
in the city Monday and Tuesday,
looking alter his townsiglit interests
in the rosebud reservation in South
Dakota.

Joe Ktirger, Ol Fortune and a

number of other Rich Hill buys
too1 advantage of the Sunday ex-

cursion rates to visit homefolks in

Rich UiiL

Mrs. Nancy Cox, accompanied
by her grandchildren. Miss Nita
and Matter Rots Jones, left last
Thursday for an extended visit to
relative in Iowa and Colo.

Remarkably cold weather for
this season ot the year held this V-

icinity in it grip Sunday and Mon-

day, tijjhl overcoats, glove and

fires were very comfortable.

The la?.aar has just received

fpm New York beautiful lint ol
the Jatest summer good. Beauti-

ful white goods, Point tie Espi'it,
Fish net, Embroidered Lgyptian
Lawns, etc.

The Rich Hiit Ilagle, a newly
otpsnued baseball club, ate anxious

for game. They have picked on
t'.jc Rich Ilill Giays as their meat
and ate ready any old time the

Grays aie out in the open.

The democratic convention to

elect the big four to the national
convention at St. Ixiui. July 6, is

in session at Joplin, yesterday and

today. The Rich 1 1 ill contingent

was on hand eaily, and as usual

got what they went after.

Mi. H. F. Suddath has resigned
the otlice of road ovetseer for dis'

tiict No. 1. The township board
w ilt fill the vacancy at their regu

lar Juiy meeting. Now let our

demociatic friends hump themselves
and see who gets to the pie count
er.

Sometime ago Mr. John Damm
was kicked In the stomach by a

horse and unite severely hurt, lie
gt apparently better for a while
and then worst, when it was found

necrssaty to pel form surgical op- -

eiation The operation was per
foimed last Friday and lh patient
it doing nicely since.

! Th Raraar i aclling out their J

i:t!!ir.i ry koo-I- j! t c.u.
t

1 u tinnier Frank Jones, t

Keavley, was in town Monday.

Mrs. J. C. Griggs of Reavley
was in the city Tuesday, shopping.

Old newspapers, 5c for a big
bundle at Tirr. Thibuhk office.

The Tribune telephone it No.
52. Send in your item by tele-

phone.

Madame Rumor says there will
be a wedding in the west end in
the near future.

At the Hazaare they are selling
their summer dress goods at greatly
reduced prices.

W. W. Parish of Adrian, was in
the city Monday and made the Tri-

bune office a pleasant call.
a

Fred Warren, of the Appeal to
Reason, was over from Girard, Kan.
Monday looking after property in-

terests.

See the table full of ihirtwairt
suit goods at the Bazaar, which
have been marked down in price.

Miss Bessie Slater, of Shelby- -

ville. Ky., is visiting her cousin,
Mrs. John Connelly and aunt, Mrs.
E. A. Sister.

Duvall keep for sale, granite
ware, candies, whips, soaps, and
kitchen utensils, cheaper than any
body.

Get yourself a new hat and dress
at greatly reduced prices, at the
Bazaar. They have some genuine
bargains.

Mrs. May E. Lynch who has
been visiting, for some time past
over in Oregon, has returoed to
Rich Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. EUsperman, of
Ohio, are visiting Rev. W. C.
Chancellor. Mr. EUsperman is a
brother to Mrs. Chancellor.

The Hebrew prophet was pre ach
ing on our streets Tuesday and gave
our street habitues a rood sermon
and much wholesome doctrine.

Rev. Eli P. Anderson, presiding
elder, will preach at the Walnut st.
M. E. church, Fiiday night. Af
ter preaching service the second
quarterly conference. Let there be
a large turn out.

Prosecuting Attorney Ludwick
came down from Butler, Tuesday,
to prosecute a case involving a

question of stealing brass, but
failed to convict the party accused.
The result was a sort of Scotch
verdict, not proven.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hereford,
of Odessa, Mo., and Miss Madge
McKcnzie tot Colorado Springs,
aie expected to arrive Saturday
night to spend several days with
their grand parents. Dr. and Mrs.
H. R. Winchell.

A surveying gang has been sta
tioned at this point for several dv
woiking along the Frisco track both
north and south of heie. Specula-
tion is rife as to what is to be done.
Many ot the knowing ones say a

double track from Kansas City to
Fort Scott, while others claim

nothing is doing" except the re

paring of grades. Those in post
lion to give imloiiualion do not talk
so we must swait developments.
ricasanton Observer.

Adiian could well attord to take
the contract for feeding those St
Louis dog eater. Theie i no town
on the line could furnish a greater
variety of the genuine article than
Adrian; there air dog here of
every sue and breed. They could
get any cut des'ued fioin a rump
roast of a pot bound to a choice
tendeiloin steak from a pug. Veii- -

ly, Adrian's dog crop is prolific
both in numbers and variety.
Adrian Journal.

The people who live on rural
route and the carriers who deliver
the mail to them, have been both-

ered by advertisers sticking bills
and pamphlets in the boxes. Some
times the rural boxes ate stuffed so
full of this kind of matter that the
carriers cannot put in the regular
mail. On this account the post
otlice department has issued an or
der that the rural boxes shall be
used only for matter which bears j

stamps and is sent thiough the mails
tn the regular way.

Faiulljr Jteuaiori.
A K"'ii;iti.n family reunion ffk l:

p'm p ai ll.t Imint of Mr. and M r.
V. W. Houghton last Thurdav, in
tms city. The occasion was the
visit of a long absent brother of Mrs
Houghton, Mr. D. E. Lyle, witii
his wile and daughter. from Wahoo,
Ncbr. Mr. Lyle and family had
been to the world's fair at St. Louis
and concluded on their return home
to come byway of Rich Hill and
Butler to visit relatives. Mr. Lyle
was a resident of this county many
years ago having left herein 1S74.
His home coming was made a very
pleasent occasion by the ingathering
of his relatives to the number of
about thirty. There was a feast of
soul and a flow oi kindly affection
of that old time sort that makes cue
young again. Ul course there was

dinner, gotten up for the occasion
in the best style of the culinary art
so well known to Mrs. Houghton
and her daughter, Helen. These
present were, V. W. Houghton,
wife and daughter, Jerome Cady,
wife and daughter, Mrs. May
Marshteler and two children. Rex
Hrinlein, wife and son. Mis. Anna
Lyle Hill and daughter, Dr. E. A.
Lyle. wife and son, E. E. Lyle and
daughter, M. R. Lyle and wife,
C. C. Lyle and sons, Alvab Hough-
ton, wife and daughter, Mrs. Wal-

ter Burton and M. A. Kennett, wife
and children. The occasion will
be long remembered by the partici
pants.

Will Close July 4th.
We, the undersigned merchants

of Rich Hill, agree to close our
places of business, Monday, July
4th, at 11 o'clock for the balance
of the day:

II. P.James.
t

J. C. Taylor. i

Griffith Grocery Co. !

Burrows Bros.
Gench Bros.
J. C. Nafus.
II. V. Geiger.
Sanderson & Wilson.
C W. Orris.
F. P. Bradley.
J. A. Gee.
Farm Implsment Co.
N. Johannes & Scos.
B. Kirk.

Stout Acquitted.
Jesse Stout was arrested Mon-

day charged with taking brass
pieces from a steam engine be-

longing to Wm. Wear, just north
ol the city. Mr. Wear found the
brass at the second hand store of
Dixon Bros. At the trial on Tues-

day the state failed to make its case
sutliciently plain to cause a convic-

tion of Stout and he went lree. Mr,
Stout is a poor man in poor health,
with a targe family, and has a hard
row to hoe in a general wiy, and
possibly in this case is more to be
pitied than blamed. He may be
the creature of unfortunate circum
stances. Others may be more to
blame than be is.

A Mlanuurl hon
'On the farm in old Missouri,"

by Veme C. Armstrong, a native
Missouiian, grsuiUon of the late
Judge E. V. Wilson, of Knox coun-

ty, is a song that will stiike a

cord in esny Missouii
heatt. It is a worthy successor of

On the banks of the Wabash"
and will baldly tail of appreciation
in any Missouri home whcie it is

sung.

r.icurlon Hate.
4th of July excursion tickets on

sale via the Mo. Pac. Ry. July i,
3, and 4, icturn limit July 5. h , one
fate plus 50 cents for the round
trip.

National Democratic convention
at St. Louis, July id to 6th, $8.40
round tiip, return limit I) J.ms
fioai dale ct sale.

Carthage Chntaqua Association,
Cartbage, Mo. June :Sth to July

7th one and one thirJ fate rouitJ
tiip.

R. A. Uailkv. Agt.

Subscribe Now lor The

TIllGtNC. $1.00.

IIKAVUX
.V(. ,.. ,i, l w !.' Ini' t- - n

irui!c !;mm v I r irriwil ot
Idiliy li.v. ;

To'irMKut & Tnr"..r l.:;v j

t?i I'.ivp ?!' or:;i,' roal land.
Slim It. t '! ;:. ,i, U:t J t tl W-v- r

n'l.-tf-l I'ri.iaj .

U liat 1 taking tl;rut JT-t!-
y

h.'i'l'y onin:; to i.j'k li vt with-
er.

Ju!-- " March Ih.iii cutting IbS
w hput r.

We hhw :iV nillMS? very w ur j

at one of ! IviliN'ii'n cl-r- ouf day
lately when wc vrr S11 town, liut
an tht; r- - i j - i - ut of lho nui'- - wa j

Ma or irii!Hh, Mr. ;.u- - li;n l

faun? (or tfur.
We saw Frank i:a!tcn lit thj

poxtorTiee In llie Mill the other day. j

We lia'l l u;te a prvtty I

flifth of courati;'.ation,liut Frank:
li.-a- 1,;,!. ia tlie clond thnt j

Uv did not even -- ? u. Never-the-- !
lVn ih Frnuk and Lis wife
oceans of liajipiuci-)- .

Win. Coi'l.ui:l rctnmtHl to Li
work ft M.rnin, Tu'-vl.s-

11 r. Frank Jonvn will t.nvouie a
I'.oj.aI iu t1? li'-u- r future.

KX Mi!J. r took uaotli-- r loa. of
spring thK kon to Ilich Jlill Mond iv.

Nm s i.s awl w ill ! until It
quit rai:iiu, atiJ poirlain only
know n w h'.'U tiiUt will bv.

F.rKK.

KEITH
J. A. I'.orrou went to litithT Frt- -

iLiy 011 a viit to hU dauzUU-r- . Mrs. j

Ij. F. i;c!'i;i-- ' :i.

i;.tinl I.iy Sr.11.lay nud thfj
weathtT man kiM fair

Atty. J),twia rr.d CiyiJt; Sj.ucr
were in this vicinity Thursday

a.'UT t'.a; iat..rtf of tiw i.cv
oil couii'.'jtiy.

1'nilt' lVa !f harvtte-- l Li wheat
last wvk. other farun-r- s will cut
their Kui-a- t t;. is wit-k- , tli; weather!
Itmiittin.

We were cot practical;; for any
Jamming eon tot lut-- t Tuewl.iv fven- -

lny:. It wa only a naal! make that'
had wrai'in j lt- -i if around our;
ankle. j

AujuKt Hih'iht hnd his gvutfc; tor--.
rel horM hitched at tlje iJcnnan
church lu llicli 1 1 i 1 i . -T Wedmi'ilav i

nllit. uud there wa ImtU a wel- -

tliiiiS and u chavarl crowd clow t , ;

t!.e vutle br coul Ju't Ukud o
much in.ie.

Some of tlie men wool 1 like an j

Xlanatiou as to why many'
warms leave tiieiu. F.veu after t!iey j

are MveJ lli. v verv often rlv away.!
I'neK' Ike Neat ha l- -t a iioi-- big
wurtii4.
The roa.l hi)n r!-o- r, T. 11. Til.-o-n.

111 New Home, w ru'Iil; tin' tat
j.nycrs working ti: roa,In.
pod Work ko 0:1. W'e travel that
w ay fcouicliiiM' j

We l.ave Ini ii iiroinised a !ws ct.
fine can. ly If we w on't le:.l on noun-fortun- e

hunter who were iu'thia;
vicinity lat wivk. If they find t ho;
fortune we sliall cX cl morv than a '

pound of vainly for ko piu luuiu.
llK'ier 1'ros. a:il Watoou:

went to work l.t!t T11e.-I.- 1y aud put
Ina n. w culvert i.t Xh:' I!; luu.l
hole. We h.--i e 11 fuiut rumor j

that tin rr w a no iiini. v for road
purpiHM'n. If they doa't t any o.iy J

for tli'lr ssork and it t a ""thauky":
Ji.b. lliey will certainly recvtvetl.e.
tliniikti of t In- - tr:ivel;aj: pul!io.

o w ill 1 low itu a ' II urri.ti tor
llooxvclt ainl 1'air tai.Ui.'

Si NMIINT.. i

Mr. ll.oi. wnt laikto
KaiiKa ( ity l.ir--t Tl.un.day. '

Mr. Arthur, th.- - Mt tioii Ikikn, lm !

Kcn traiifN-re.- l to J niton, and Mr.
tl. WiVon of Huilie. h.iri t.'lkcU l'

!

Tliery" lii 1 (s i a i.'.l.t foixi- - i f

iuell J;it on at the il:-- :i i..iue
inellcilii; the j

Auevtta ..:i of M :i lii'lw:i
put I'll to tlx l.')i the H i;oit ;.(!
tr.-u-k- 1 hey aiv ir Ker.t c.r;
of 1 liivl.-i- a day, j

The Ktili tn'.tl iM ua u tUo

lth. the t!r.-.- t ti;ii f.r m vera! day.
Mrs. Ko-- (iwluii. f M.:ri..:i. Mo..'

came Siiii.Jay tlie LN 01. to make a
lew MitU with Mr. Arin-M.-

.r father
Mefci!. Arn-'l-l- . t iiuuiii, un ati 1

I'ot-te- r h'iivd a r l .i l f in k

to K!i.'0 t'ity vu l'..e ;:h. j

Mr. MvN.t.r and M, Mi.ie
MeXa'.rl. lt for t.'n-i- 1o:.k- - 1'rt t.y ,

the'.'itii. j

C R. Wa'uis H.td li.Miie )f-t- c

!,!.' fiom lcvi a id ti e Weiid s

Fa r, accoupamed ly h daughtcf.
Zctta, and s Dan.

.Nfis. C. t. Pjnu-l- trtutaiJ
Iwiii .l.iy i. ' t iion Icf iit
lv KilUJs CilV.

S1U YOUil r.ionzY
iT.H start a tizk eftcssu tlov? ly Uii.r
at JVS C5 C30CIKY, vfc?rc )s:r r:y
talks.

I lerp one cf t!,e Itrztit as i Uu atscrtei stocks
cf groceries in the city an J yci as cs jj t ca 7

jtiiet as U.g the lntot. 1 L .yl.rCASU :i v.!
fcr CASH an J csanot ani ssjli c;t Lt zzltuz'.L

ICE TEA BLEND.
baskets at 35: ptr pouaJ.

PARAFFINE WAX fcf w
jellies asJ preserves, acJ cas't te t ltlnirf
use.

J Try our Country

JAMES' GASH GROCERY
SVSVSV'VV''SV f4

HAD YOU HEAR

of the new department recently
added at the

"Biggest & Best?"

If cot, we'll tell yz-i-
. We have f.ttt J up a DRESS

MAKING DEPARTMENT ca ctr stcoad Ssor. ia
the rooxs fcrtnerly J ty cut Cloak izi Skirt
Departments. It is ur. itr tLe supervisioa cf M;ss
Selders, a tLoroLhly coxpetezt acj eiperiesced
seamstress, v. ho nill te iai lo g-- re with yo a ca
vour dressmaking.
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Housekeeping Outfit
Sanderson & Wilson Hardware anj fErcitarc
Cocaa sae joa DuHars.

have to-w- it:

is.

5,00a rciis of wail piper at popular prices. 3 dier- - m

ent patterns cf carpet, rir.sit.J from Granite to Wiltoa 8
and Saxony Velvet. Also a f.r.e assctf.uent cl Ma- - li
quette, Superior Zsl.Uh sad Ssi.in Kucs aai FJjcr 0
Mittin;;. ( We have sorr.e 75 psttcrcs cf rarpet sam- - H

!es (rem one to tj yards each, that mike a nice P
clitap rug, price 3,c to t.oo.) h

Our Spring Stock of Go-Car- ts has I
Arrived.

We have jut icceivej a t.at IcttfChin ler S'.li S
thit p'.rxse the ee ar.d t.t t!.e pecker took, O- -r stock .

cf Dicing T5 its. SiJ? boards, Chiu Cl Dis:::; I

Chair. Rcckcrs, CupK rJs. Ktttiitn Cat inct?, Clol- - j
Jonicta, ltcsetus, Iro.i iJeds sr.J Curtains, is conp!ete. i

AU orders tcr rutute li s rscets rro:spr atteat.'n. fi

Our Stock of Cook Stoves S Hancrcs
have the quil.ty ar.d price ktcp rhe::t n.w;:-- .

We arc accct ici tic hut.vvkitg Wire Feace Cc.
Tius fcoce is ere ci thr to! cn the r. irkft.

If jcu watt j-- iia or ttect v.wi, w ate ia
t),c ir.itktt it pruts s !; f fc;oJ wcrk ca I c Jone f. r

O- -r to.V cf si.cU and cs.tul tar J are ar.J. ijaevrs- -

wstr, e urn tj krep f j'd i.p, a.--.J tt is Cn the
r.arkct rcgsr;rs cl ccst.

Our Undertaking Department
is kept (.1.! and ecu p'.cte i.i every rej ect. Or I s.
slrrtaker is aa expetl ia I. i j rof.-ic-.i-. ar.J t.s x:r y

scars' captt.ence iavar.cs pins cf tie cc; tr ts
pjhue-- ti-- i fcr a i!eiiat5; fj era sl.tectcr. .:t
ti.i.;ctlVrt can lo f.a d at Cut store. a;-.- .! tijlt.
The io...lrt cf our !icti is no.

Cv.ie ia aa.l see '- - Vs e 4.t treat ua ki,i :y a 1

fccTCtaf'e aiJ make s c! alt cl our promises. WiU
scl! jjJs ca the i uti.l '.unt pUii, it djj.teJ.

antlersoii Q ITJilson
i Hardware 5 Furniture Comnnnv.

j


